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depends up'oa thV sound developthey can always depend on the
'Elide", that up nadir

the gaff of hard., everyday nsagf
TAX PAID) W 8i,672J537.- -

GALLONS OF GASOLINE IN ;

ment of the opposition parties for
the Improvement ot constitutional
government."

.OoitLrrt- - ; .

f It is Prussian Jsoker fapsr
which had the follow tag advertise-
ment the other day; .

"Three grea oil pabtiags in
gilt frames, esch two lueters
saare. laclndint one Kaiser, one
tCalrin and one BUmark. to be

ana goes rignt on delivering ex-
cess power under the most trying The Koknmlnto opposition par

ure which was coacfied tn slmlfsr
tertas cam Tfp. 3ir.0?akt and
ethers declined to support it on
the. round thst its presentation
was' unconstitutional as the honse
of representatives bad already
disponed of a similar measure.
FJf this Mr. Osaki and others
were expul4 from the party.

oV To fiest Battery Told
Md Gentle HlhtlsDroppedTo

; C?et i4n Eiide MaUe It Possible
-- How to tBe world can. i tell jstoraga battery.the only safe'

. L .w. .it hstterv? They I Suld la the reputation ot the roak- -

weainer . conditions. They also OREGON BY OIL COMPANIES ty introduced a suffrage bill and
Successfully secured primary con-

sideration for it. It was defeat
From February 2C. 1919. when sold at oare at baxala prices- .- ,ed. When the KenseUtaf measlii taxes will be1 considerably in-

creased due to the additional tax
of 1 cent a ration on all casnline

the gasoline and distillate tax lawer and the' experience of otherst all I m n II f4 ! became operative In Oregon" until

have learned that "Exlde" com-
pact construction gives this bat-
tery considerably more power
than other batteries of eqaal alse
and weight.

There is another point to be
considered in buying a storage
battery the amount and kind of
service offered by the manufac-
turer., "Exlde" servtee occupies a
strong position In the automobile

used on the highways. Imposed by
March 1. 1921. companies selling the legislative session of 1921
fuel oils In Oregon paid a total of

who have used it. And In this
respect It is well to bear In mind
that the "Elide" Starting and
Lighting Battery la made by the
world's largest maker of storage
batteries for every purpose. The

, For the m on tli of February,
this year, a decrease in gasoUne$854,277, in Uxea at 1 cent a gaU '

O ; p.
t asales i shown as compared with

February of a year. This Is
on on gasoline and one-ha- lf cent
a gallon on distillate, according toIngle fart that the "Kxlde" bat-

tery Is the embodiment of more attributed to weather conditions
Which In February this year were

Industry. It is easily accessible
and the "Exlde service atation is
In charge , of '. battery experts
trained to care for and repair any

a statement by Sam A. Kozer.
secretary of State. la that per-
iod of time S1.C72.537.1 gallons
of gasoline and 7.510.317.75 gal

unfavorable to pleasure motoring.than. 3? years manufacturing ex
perience Is sufficient to guaran

'" " "VM11 loot

?Crt ",,0,r to dor
Thii it tU universal complaint
motorlita laced with the ne--of

baying a new battery
I sums i P)Wm which is a

!(Ul " Prpllng.
of coarse; the average car
ar rannoit be espected to anal-t- L

the technical reason advanced
inpport of. the claims of any

SrilcnUr battery, any more than
h an Judga ot a . watch a tinie-teepi- nr

ability by looking at the
IZkt Bat If he follows the same

in selecting a storage battery
fhat he sseai in.luying a watch.
I will 0U1 equally satisfactory
...snivel ' 1 t '

The sales and taxes naid monthtee that this battery Is as good as make of starting and lighting bat-
tery. This service Is thorough, lons of distillate were sold I by month throughout the two-- vnuman skill and r unlimited re From now on the amount paid t year period follow:Impartial and is instantly availsources can make It.
able to every motorist, no matterBnt added to this is the exper TATtaTOCT

Gallons
IiiktUlata' Ami. Ta PmI

11.143 I l.t7Si
what make of battery he uses.

Starting Switch Should .

ience of thousands of motorists In
all parts ot the country, who are
unanimous In decaring that "Kx-Ide- "

batteries give constantly sat-
isfactory serrlc nnrier all rnrwli- -

2i.l 33

Be Off Says Battery Man
a I tions. They have learned thaiFor In bnylnc'a' watch - or
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not so apt to misplace the key to
the starting switches of their cars
if they leave the key right In the
switch, itself.

.This often proves .to be atdan-eero- u

habit, however, savs' Mr.
Itnrrell of the Willard Storage
Battery Service station.
"We frequently have ear own-

ers towed Into our service station
because their batteries have been
drained absolutely dry as a result
of someone having turned the
switch to on,! he says ..

"It is especially dangerous to
leave the key in a switch When

3 20 miles to the gall cm of gasoline
12,500 miles to the set of tirci
SQ slovtei yestrly depreciation

(National Atefaes).Talala 1.S73.537 I 7.ilrt.317.7S 34.277.0Ccatiiiil&HglitiriBatter '
. lECAPITTTUlTIOa

. a, ... Uallnas Gall..- aJoBiaa Halio ' ltiaiillat Anl Tax Paid2. 1919 t Der SI WIS Sl.S33.9--a 4 4,N..74S 4 34 1 941 4Saaw 1. ISSO.tefktc. 81, JtW 44.9tO.9 S S 721 711 421433'a. . 1931 to rb. as. 1921 . ; .. 4.917.B79.1 1I744 4971S09

is a quality product. It is made right at
the factory and stays right in service. It

the car is kept in a public: gar-
age where all sorts of people ae
coming and going. ' Sometimes It
Is necessary, to do so la order
that the - garage man, can move
the cars about. Bnt In soch case.
It Is wise to ask the manager to
caution his men , about always
having the key tnrned to the off
position . after use. ' ,

Ttl Sl,S7S,S37.1 7,S10.317r7S $M44.277.O0

Attachment Rebores rvllnder
A Californian has invented an

Neither thfi above principles
nor the above results can be
obtained by cheap mfethods.
That is why the Franklin rep-

resents the finest cjiiality of
materials and Avorkmdnship

has built info it real, dependable power and '

service-prove- d durabilitythe
f two ixnportanl

. factors which insure satisfactory automobile bat-
tery service. . ', . r j

. We've an Slide ' that Is correct- - in size and eepotirj
. Cor your car, , Come, in and examine it ; see what xfoc "

construction really mean. , .
ft Oar Battery Service ii sndStpensible to the ear owner ; urn
It regularlyoo matter what Ue make of Battery on yow car

attachment for automobile - en
glnes that enables cylinders to be

the modern motorcycle can' be
operated. As a climax to a char-
ity fund drive at Birmingham a
sea lion wss trained ' to dflre a
motorcycle sidecar outfit through
the crowded streets to deliver a
300-pouh- d check collected at the
Victory circus. .

IIn-bor- with out skilled labor.t- -

Cvapler for Heavy Trailers
A motor-operate- d capstan and

spring buffer for towing heavy
trailers behind automobiles have
been Invented by a Parisian.

United States Has Y
27J,230 Motorcycles

.. ; i

Official figures eompUed by the
American Automobile association
Indicate there were approximate
271,230 motorcycles .registered In
the United States during the year
1920.1 Of this number, it is in-

teresting to note, that New York
state leads with 61349.- - while
Pennsylvania takes tctond place
with 23.981 registrations.

Kxciuslve Street for Autos ,

; An exclusive- - residence street In
a .California, town has been given
a roadway that permits the use of
automobiles, but Aver which
horses are not allowed to Jrsvel.

. Trunk, for the Rnanlun Board.
For automobile tourists a, wardJtfATSX

robe trunk that can be carried on
end securely on a running boardIt. D. BARTON nas oeen patented.

Tool Smoothes 6nt Inta.
2 A. tool, has been. invented con-

sisting chiefly of. a clamp and a
number of padded blocks and rol-
lers, which smoothes dents out of
automobile fenders. .

I SUFFRAGEEQUAfieti lion Drive ilotorcycle. --

A stunt recently pulled off '. in
Birmingham. Eng., again provesii Szz& Cooaercial St Phone 1107
conclusively the ease with-which.

MAr16N 'AUfdMOEiiLE
, CO:

235 South Comfnirelal St. Ph'ofie id
KILLED IN

Bill in Hands of eop!e Will
Force Itself in Even- -

' tually '

- j . u I -

TOKIO. March 21. Nothing
can be mora mserably dlsappolnt-i(- a

say Ue .Nlchi-nlc- hi than the
fate in the Diet of the hill -- for
universal man suffrage, in this
respect. the Journal thinks the
suffrage morrenient bears a strong

-- i

resemblance to the demonstration
started some to years ago by- - (be
unarist party In England. Don't FailIt continues: 'The bill for uni
versal suffrage was slain. Bnt It
is the one proposed by political
parties that was shattered. The TTobUl in the hind of the mass of
the people will, nevertheless.
force Itself onto the government

rf li-
-

4

" ' : "-

-Ji

'r'-'f-'- " :

sft 't yF

at every opportunity trntll ft is
realised.-- The failure of the bill
in the hands of political parties
waa due to the wrong policy of
the Kenseikat, which not only
made a mess) of the bill Itself, but The MmiffmamIntroduced s serious chssm in the
very foundation of . the party. In
the form of the expulsion of Ytt--
klo Osakij one of the party

4-Sp-
ted Transmission, $2175, SalemThe JIJi thinks that the regret

is . not to much at the failure of
the bill itself as at the disgrace
fully poor show that Kenserkal
made ia consequence of the tack
of unity and prvdence. It was
the. Kenseikal that gave birth to
the universal man auftrage pro-
ject, but it was also the same par 3tty that killed It with Criminal
cruelty. i. .

The newspaper went on: : The
lack of unity that , marked the
Kenseikat so conspicuously wnen

Comprised of units that are recosnizd as the
beat that money can boy for continual aenrice,
durability and" .economy i

Continental Red Seal military fyp mofoia
model "B."

Buda motor in Modd C . f
Positive force fed calm ayatem 'j

Zenith automatic float feed carburetor
E isman magneto.
Fuller Truck Qutch.
Hydraulic Preased Steel Frame. " '

the bill In question was intro
duced In the diet for discussion

Priced
Truck

of iU rated capacity
in Die vrorld

Save silent,' but nevertheless con-feAsl- An

in th rn1 tnrnmfie- -
(ency of the Kenseikal as an op
position party. - This deserves the
regret of the people; since much

JOMMANOS RHINE TROora '
t 11

Model "C is equipped with Torbenacn Internal Gear Drive Axle; Model 'B" has
the Standard Worm Drive. - ;

1r-
-

j .

ft

Genebl M6t6r. ProdatU ttiat is coming to the front yery hit Wliat fevr hate
sftld ia Ortgoit, poisihly 150 in the past year, are giTing wdnderftl satisfac-

tion and Swneri tire felling their merits and scores df prdtpectiYe huyers are

ldottull up this woridefW car. v : .

:.' v-- -'- av
'

h'--;- - - 1

JNfo car, at any pric is hetfer appointed equipped r fihilhea and iti operat-la- g

expense U ana2?agrldw.

We want yon to inrestigate this car and take a ride in it and yon will find

it to comply with all your desires in a motor car. Our SERVICE policy so

well known to Marion and Polk County people is back of this car.

BinThe MuwM&n
Vatii'Scic Oof

maw . - comes equipped "with the new. Uerscliellpillman airplsne motor, fully electric
lighted, full leather upholstering, Tackard lighta and eord tire.- - The 56-inc- h sprinff
makes it one of. the easiest riding ear on the market, in fact when you ride and
drive the Huffman Six.it reminds you of riding ra a Pullman car. Then last but
not least, is the exceedingly low price $20jO f.o.b. SaJem. We invite you for, a
careful inspection of this ear and a demonstration. .

"

'
"

See These Trucks and Cars on Exhibition V

; v

n
i nn
11 JifGoobileAubSalem IB

A.LE0FF Hum T. jLtASalesi-Dall- as

Corner State and Front' Street

r (Former Location of the Valley Motor Co.)

HUFFMAN MO TOR SALES CO.
P. a DELANO

MtwAM af tn American force
aMMMAfMB. arfll . follow. Ibe . e

. iha m! Write D .1
CMterM alons Rhe

S SaW
aaanaiaBi G.'TL rrawo. Dealerlion, roafttnc, .the Sertaiofce

htf grmy; aecorda to lafortMCtoe
'1 - rcetr4 trom taacss.- f


